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Bureau Of Reciamation’s 
Procedures And Practices~ For 
Computing Authorized 
Cost Ceilings And Project Cost 
Estimates Need Improvement 

Department of the interior 

The Bureau can increase the congressionally 
authwtzcd LOS! cc~ltng on constructIon proj- 
ects to WCOJ~IIN Inflation. GAO estlrnated 
that this inflatluil Increase amounted to $1 .4 
bililon for 1974. 

GAO nr;ied that the L3urcau’s procedures and 
practices need to bc Improved and rec- 
ommend&. than es so that ilte Congress can 

f rely on the In orrn<ltton provlrlcd It-1 budget 
justiftcations. 



COMPTROLLTR GEFjCRAL OF TIK UNlTCtY STATS 

WASHINGTON. DC. PO%48 

. . 

, 

li’hc Honorable William S.’ Moorh&ad 
Chairman, Conservation, Energy, and I_‘, -(*. ,, 

IJaturcll ticnourccs Subcommittee 
_’ 

I Cominittcc on Government Operations 
House 0L Rcpresentativcs 

Dear rir . Chairman: 

Pursuant to the ijCccE\bcr 12, 1974, rc;c*ucst I’rorn the 
Lorker Chairman of your ~uubcciixittte ar~G our sUb::c~'JCfrt (:j:;- ' + 
cur;sions witil your oi:fjcc, we i:cc' rcportinc; (41 Chc. Lpurci I' 0; 

I Jtcclamation’s proccburrs anti ;:rzcticcz f cc incrczcj r.2 !.I? . 6’ " 
iruthorizcd cost ceiling on ~:c.l<~ccc~‘J nt’ojcrI::. Lc i,?vc i.l ~'1, 
evaluatm the actions taken by the L;urcc7u in rcr,pcr;:.c tc 
rccor~i,~cno~~t~o~~s in our carlicr rc!>ort cnCiLlc& ‘*Conitrcrc 
Needs I/lot-c Ir~forc~atjon on Plan: for (:on*:tL’I’cti t?? itic Z;rr J:*'l:i 

ljivcrsion Unit ilr laorth Ijskots” (B-lL45/d, ti;ltcd ,iovcf?k,cr LL, 
1.974). 

rJc discusced our findincrs and cont.! usioxn with Cur-r;:: of 
iccclamation officials, but a:; your oflicc rcyucbstcd, WC i#i.a 
not obtain writtcr: coxmcnts trorn the LjUrCc31U or fro3 the 
Ilrpsrtfccnt 0L the Inter ior. 

kc invite ycur zttcntion to tllc fact that this recc;rt: 
- contains rccom:,>cndzt jons to the Sccrctary of. the Inter ior , 

which are set forth on pagcc II, 12, 18, Zi;, and 23. 11s 
you know, section %36 of the Lcgislativc jJr:orgnni;:ation 
Act of: lY70 requires the hcau of a Fctlcrsl ngcncy to sut::;,it 
U Wi:ittCil statc!,icnt on action:: hc hx takfl:r! OYI our rCCZI::- 
mcndstio:ls to thC! iiouce and !icnatp Co!.imittccas cn Govcrrtmcnt 
Opccations not lzttc>r than GO cisyc sLtcr the date Of th,- 

report and to the l~cur,c ana Scnztc Corxlit tees on A!?~L’o- 
G priations with the ir’jcncy’s first rcaucst for ap>ro~riation~ 

60 m&e IT!DTC than GO days tli: tci the date of the report . ilc 



. ..---~ --_-- -. ---- _ _---- .__ . . -. 

B-164570 

understand that you will dj stribute cop;cr; of t11? report 
to the Secretary and the four comilitteeC tar tile pur~~osc 
01 setting in motion the rcquiremnts of section 236. 

.’ 
, 

Sincflly yours, 

ot the United States 
. 
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DIGEST ------ 

Legislation for a Dureau of Reclamation 
construction project usually establishes the 
maximum funds authorized to be appropriated 
for the project without additional justiti- 
cation to and authorization by the Congress. 

Ilotiever , such legislation usually contains 
a provision allowinq the Bureau to increase 
the establisheu authorized cost for ordinary 
fluctuations in construction costs so that 
the original conqrcssional authorization 
remains unchanged by intletion. 

GAO cstimatcs that this provision resulted 
in a $1.4 billion ir~crcase in concressional 
authorization for 1374. 

If at any time, however, the estimated total 
Federal obligations, incurred or to bo in- 
curred, to complete a project exceeds the 
authorizeo cost ceiling as adJusted for 
ordinsry KluCtuatiOnS in costs, the Bureau 
should consider (1 j restructuring the pro- 
ject to reauce project costs without causing 
a substantial change in project benefits or 
(2) going back to the Congress to seek legis- 
lation permitting a higher authorized cost 
ceiling. 

GAO reviewed bureau proccoures and practi?cs 
for updating the authorizeo cost ccilinqs 
and cost estimates as applied to three pro- 
jet ts: 

--Sarrison Diversion Unit, i<orth Dakota; 

--Prylngsan-Arkansas project, Colorado; and 

--the Donncville Unit of the Central Utah 
project, a participating project in the 
Colorado River Storage Project. 

i RED-76-43 



GAO iound that the prclceduce~ used bv the 
Cureau allok& costs not subject to infla- 
tion to increase the suthcrizeci ccst un- 
ncccssar ily. The most signif icant of 
these cost6 not subject to inflation were 
funds that had alreauy been spent. (SCC 
pp. 5 to 11.1 

LAG also founti several instances wnece it 
uelicves that the bureau nisaFplicl: its 
procedures in preparing the estimatns of 
the authorized cost ceiling arlu total 
iederal ooliqetions for the fiscal year 
1~16 buuqet suomissions. (SCE. op. 13 
to ICI.) 

‘Ihe procedural wezkncsscs in ccm?utinc; 
author izeu cost ccllinys, cou?lcd with 
tnc misapplications on the filrcal year 
lY76 buoqet submissicns, would--ii ad- 
justed by tnc Bureau--show that the 
estimated total T coccal obligat ionc on 
two ot the thrtc rrojxts rcvicwcti by 
uAC woulci cxcccu t:,c authorized cost 
ceilings, as follows. 

Co17cu tee: bv cocputeo by 
tne iureau 5.40 ---------- --I----- 
--------(,~illions)-------- 

. Colorado River $196.4 under $26.3 over 
Storage Project ceil inq ccilinq 

bhrrison Liver- 4.4 under G4U.U ever 
oion Lnit ceil inq ceil incj 

(302 pp. lb 2nd 26.) 

&lb recom !ricis that ttlc Secretary 0; the 
Interior rcoi.irc the Bureau tc u;‘;atc the 
cost ceilinq arrc: cozt ertimatcs for the 
Coiorsdo kivcr Storcac Project an0 the 
Garrison LiverzIon iinlt, conzidcring, 
where neccsczry, al ternativzs to restruc- 
ture the ;xcJccts to rcouce Drcject costs 
without causinq 2 sul>stantisl chanqc in 
project ocncfits or TV 00 osck to t;;e 
Congress for legisldtio;I ;er.r8ittiB1j 
nigher authorize3 f-ost celiinqs. (Stf? 
pp. lrr nncj ib.) bA& also rccom~tenils 
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(1) changes in procedures to orevent costs 
not subject to inflation f ram unnecessarily 
incrccsrng the authorizeu cost ceilirlg 
anti to ‘nake the authorizcu cost ceilinq 
cocqutstion ;iltre couparacle to the 
cstinxtr> of total r’cdorsl ctligations and 
(2) an lndepcnoent internal revicb! prccc:s 
hhich rolld verify compliance Sit18 t3urcau 
croceourzs anu wnictr coulJ also identify 
ljroceuur 31 tieakriesses to Lc corrcctcc. 
(bee pp. 11, 12, enLf lb.) 

Inis rcrort Cl32 conti?ins LAG’s cvnluation 
ot the xticns t;r.cr, in recnonse to recolr,- 
mendsLions in its kovimcxr 23, 1974, re- 
pert on tile Garrison bivcrsiOn Unit anti 
a;rcrtional recoil.7cnclu:.ic,bls wnc~e CAL.) 
oclicves tntL its nr ior rccormOcndoticns 
have not teen Luily inpicmcntcd. (See 
F^“. 2d 3r.U 23.) 
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As the former Chairman, Cor,servation and rdatural 
Resources Subcommittee (currently the Conservation, tnftray, 
and tiatural kesources Subcommittee), House Committee on 
Government Operations, rccuestcd on December 12, lY74, 2nd 
as later arranged with the ,L ubcc:mmit tee, we reviewed Bureau 
of Reclamation procedures alid practices for increasing the 
authorized cost ceiling on r.olected projects ano e#Ialuatcd 
the actions taken by the bureau in response to recommen- 
uations in our #earlier report to the former Chairman 
entitleit “Congress Needs More Information op. Plans fcr 
Constructing the Garrison Drversion Unit in North Dakota" 
(Li-i64570, November 25, lY74). We naiie this review pcj- 
marily to f ina out whet?er applyina fsureau proceciures and 
practices resulted in the computation of an authorizccj 
cost ceiling which could be relied on by the Congress. 

he revicued bureau procedures and practices for up- 
dating the authorized cost ceiling and project cost esti- 
mate as appliec, to the Garrison Diversion Unit in llorth 
Dakota, anu with the ccncurrence of the Subcommittee, the 
r’ry ingpan-At kansa? project in Colorado, and the Bonllevillc: 
tinit rjl. the Central Utah oroject in utah, a +articipatlnrl 
project in the Color&o iiiver Storage Project. !Scc the 
appenoix for general informatron on each project. ) ClUK 

review was conductea at Utireau project and regional of iiccs 
in ‘Bismarck, Nortn i;ni;ota: Denver, Colcradc; anti Salt La~c 
City, Utah. We also discussco our findings with bureau 
officials in WasIlinqton, D.C. 

Au’~HOH1ZE.D CCST CtILItiGS ---- e-----p 

The legislation authorizing construction of a Bureau 
project usually contains a provision for project cost 
similar to the following. 

“There is hereby authorized to be approoriate,i 
for construction ot the (rJane) Project the slim 
of $xx,xxx,UUU (January IYxx prices), plus or 
minus such amounts, if any, as may be justitjeo 
by reason of oroinary fluctuation in construc- 
tion costs as inoicated by enqlneerinq cost 
indexes applicable to the type of construction 
involved here in. 

This provision is designee to establish the il!dXiki.uki 
fun& which are authorized for a project without adoitional 

.l 
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justification to and author;zation by the Conqrcss, Ill f?rfcrt, 
it is tjcsiqncll to establish a maximum authorized cost c*rlj] rno 
in the sbacncft of. additional legislative Quthor icy, 11y nd- 
justing thin aubhorizcu cost ceiling for engineering c.or:r 
inaexcs, coat increases resulting from inflation arc incluc;c~-l 
in the autilorization without the need for reconsideration by 
the !:ongrcns, because such indexes consider cost increases 
caused by inflation. 

For cxsmplc, if the origi;lal authorization was 
jlUU,UlJU,UUU in January 1974 prices, the authorized cant 
ceilinq could automatically increase annually lVil.h inl:lstlon. 
A 1U percent increase in construction prices cilrrinq 1374 
would chengc the January 1975 ceiling to 3116,OuU,Uu~~, A 
S percent rate of inflation during 1.575 wculd further’ increase 
the January 1976 ceiling to 3115,3IU,QUU, Th i s cuarnplc indi- 
cates the indcxinq process in its simplest form and does not 
consider any of the more complicated adjustments that Ili*VC? to 
be made durinq the indcxinq process, such as an adjustment for 
expenditures nt appropriated funds that rlrc no lonqes itllected 
by inflation. These more complicatea adjustments arc! di:~cusscd 
later in tnia report. 

T1ic initial authorization of a Eurl;“au project is l,ancd 
on weiqhinq the costs and benefits and on a finding by the 
Conqrcse that the project is worth the expected cxprnse, 
Indexing the authorized cost ceiling presumes that the 
initial conorcssional decision to authorize a project would 
not be dicturbcd in the future by inflation. If at any 
time, however, the estimetcu total Federal obligations, in- 
curred and to be incurred, to complete a project excc~c*&.i the 
authorizcc! indexed cost ceiling, then this would indicate 
that altcrnativcs shoulu be considered by the bureau to 
restructutc the r)rojcct so as to reduce prcject costs without 
causing I? substantial change in project benefits or to go 
back to the Conqrcss to seek new legislation permitting a 
higher author izcu cost ceiling. 

The authorizing legislation and related 1egislJtivc 
history does not set torth the procedures or methodology that 
should bc used in inacxinq the authorized cost ceiling and, 
thus, the 13urcdu has considerssle legislative latitude An 
designinq the process. Fur tner , Eureau projects may rcauirc 
years to complotc and, thus, the increase may be consitJer;jblc 
in conqrcssionnl authorization resulting from intlationnry 
price incrcoscn. For example, the Bureau reported that its 
construction costs rose nbogt 21 percent between J;lnuary 1974 
and January 1~75, Although this increase was at,normal, 1;)rgc 
increases occur red in ;r ior years (1~72--6 percent; 1~73--8 
percent I. iv6 applieo the 21 percent increase to the 
remaininq estimated expenditures on currently author izcd 
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projects anti estimated that the inilcxinq prnccdurcs permitted 
A $1.4 billion increase in congressional authorization for 
19‘14, The magnitude of this increase shows the importance of 
the indexing process. 

Cn the three prcjects we reviewed, tho Bureau computed 
the rollowing increases in the authorized cost ceilinps. 

project 
Year Author izcd coot ceilina --‘- .--.._ -- 

authorized Original 
-- = Fy 7G---i;;rg;se 

--- e.-- ---- _ 

Garrison lY65 $ 207.0 8 4LY.2 $212.2 
Fryingpan-Arkansas 1962 170.0 a432.0 262.0 
Colorado Iiiver 

5 torage Project 1~56 
b 

lr37d.l) '1,673.2 303.2 

aFiocal year lY76 ceiling includes an ‘additional 
authorization of $90 million for n powcrplont 
and municipal and industrial water. 

‘lr56 act--$760 million and lY72 act--3ulO 
million. 

‘lnuexing was not authorized until the 1972 act. 

rtiuJ LL’~ CUST ES’i’IMA’IES en--- -- 

For the authorized cost ceilinq to act most effectively 
ac: 4 congressional and agency manaaemcnt control over con- 
atruction projects, it is important that the periodic 
ostfmatcs of total project costs be made timely and repre- 
ucnt the bureau’s best current estimate ol total Federal 
GlJliqatiGns to be incurred against the authoriacci cost 
cci’Linq. If the cost estimates are not timely or adeouate, 
trio recognition of needecl chanqes may be! dclaycd to the 
cxtcnt that congressional anu agency mannqcmcnt alternatives 
uould hc greatly limited. 

In addition to reauiring the indaxfnq ob a project’s 
aulnor izt% cost ceiling, bureau proccdurea rcauirc that the 
ctctimate or actual cost (obliqations) to be incurred be 
continually upaateo using current cost inllcxcc and include 
all known design changes anu aJu1tional work rcquiremcnts. 
LontinuGus upuating is necessary to rcduct’ tllc: possibility 
01 usinrl an incomplete or inadequate cof;k cntimste to 
corNlpsrc with the author izeu cost ceiling, 
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The pro3cct CG~J~ entimatc in cornparco to t.hc .ll:t tic I I L( (,i 
cost ccilinq to clctcrrninc the nocd tc; rec:esiqn LIL’~I.-( i 
components, to r(tctucc‘ feature rrizc to lower total c.o:;t, I)t 
to return to ttic Conqrcco for auditional authorizct.icn 
authority, t.‘Gr this cOmpariSOn to serve its purpose, the 
outhorizca cc~t ceiling and the cost estimate shock include 
comparable itcmu. 

In our davc?mtwr lY74 report to the Subcommittee, WL 
said that the cotimatwi total Pederal obiiyations Ior ttrc 
Garrison projsct ($362.8 million) included in the Bureau’s 
fiscal year 1975 appropriatio!a just i f icati on was probcbly 
understated by auout $72.b millioii and that the Burcau’c 
latest catimato of Garrison’s authorized cost ccilinc, as 
adjusted for ordinary fluctuations in construction cost 
($3~4.2 million), could t? excccdnl by $41.2 million. WC 
recommended ocvorcrl chanscs to the Secretary of the Intrbrior 
concerning the updating of estimatcci total Federal obli- 
gations for tha Garrison project. 

In reply to that report, on February 26 and Harch 2G, 
1975, the Deputy Assistant Secretaries of the Inter ior 
for water rend Lat10 and for Managcmcnt advised the Chairman 
that Garrison’n crrtimated total k’cdcral obligations included 
in the i3urcnu’n f.lscnl year 1976 appropriation justification 
was S4lti.U million and that this estimate was made in 
accordance with the rccommentiations in our November 1974 
report. The Goputy Assistant Secretaries also advised the 
Chairman that the 44lki.8 million in total estimated Pcdcral 
obligations was within the Bureau’s 5414.2 million fiscal 
year 1976 trsLii.,nnts of the authorlzcd cost ceiling. 



CHAPTER 2 ---- 

BURLAU PROCEDURES FOR COMPUTING --AuyfiORI Z~~~~~-C~TLiN~~--- 
_I_---------_ 

NEED IMPROVEblEtJT 

Procedures used by the Bureau allowed costs not subject 
to inflation to unnecessarily increase the authorized cost 
ceiling, For example, the fiscal year 1976 authorized cost 
ceil ingn on the projects we reviewed were increased about 
$25. 7 mill ion as a result of the Bureau’s (1) indexing 
cxpcndco funds no longer affected by inflation (some of 
these funds had been expended before project authorization) 
and (2) using actual land costs in the updated authorized 
cost ceiling rather than indexing t!le land costs included 
in the original authorized cost ceiling. 

Also, the cost indexing procedures used by the Bureau 
ufd nut specify whether action should be taken to reduce the. 
authorized cost ceiling when features authorized for con- 
struction were provided, or were expected to be provided, by 
a non-Fcdcral entity. For instance, $10.4 million was not 
included in the Bureau’s fiscal year 1976 estimate of total 
Fcdcral obligations for the Fryingpan-Arkansas project 
bccauus certain project features were assumed to be provided 
by a non-Federal entity. However, the $10.4 million for 
theoe ptoject features was included in the Bureau’s fiscal 
year 1~76 authorized cost ceiling for this project. 

t.%uREAII P~~QCEGURES ALLOWED C13ST5 -I.-mmm.m^l..------ 
NOT /',F,:I:CTCD BY INFLATIGtd ?G--%ZRCASE -.-.e" .-..".--.m. ---- -----------e-e 
1’11L ~ru’l’1lOltl ZEU COST CEILI+ --------- 

The Bureau ’ s cost indexing procedures were outlined in 
a dune 21, 1973, letter from the Commissioner of Reclamation 
to the Bureau’s regional directors. Scginning with the 
fiscal year 1375 budget cycle, all changes in the cost 
ceiling were required to be made in accordance with the 
cr itcr ia set forth in the letter. 

The letter stated that the original authorized cost 
ccilingo included several cost elements which are aflected 
diflcrcntly by engineering cost increases. For example, 
price increases for land, powerplants, canal turnouts, or 
project overhead may not all change at the same rate becaune 
inflation increases the cost of each element diirerently. 
Thcrcforc, each element must be considereLi separately in 
the indexing process. The Bureau procedures divided the 
major estimating factors into three components: construct ion 
coatf3, noncontract costs (overhead), and land and land rights. 
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Instructions for ir,rlcxinil eacn comnoncnt ~1 loj~ct~ cost: 1. 
affect& by inflsticn tc incrcsse the autriori;co I..( ;t 
ceil inq. 

CQnstructicn costs, ---e---.--e- 

bureau proceiurcs stated that constrccticn cost “est i- 
mates will continue tc. be indcxc6 until trle last ssjor (*on- 
tract on a feature is complntc~l.” ‘&his prccedurc al lowf~d ;I 
project otfice to update tnc autnorizrc. cost ceiling snnuc8lly 
for exptizntiitures incurreo yosrs before tl,c updatin.7; i.c., 
expendei funds remained in the indexino process even tlmUrgh 
they were no longer af fccteci by inflat ion. 

For cxamplc, on PIcClusky Canai (‘Garrison Diversion Unit) 
$23.9 million, or 50 percent of the estimated total ccn- 
struction cost, was oxpcndcu at the time the bureau computed 
the project’s authorizeo cost ceiling for fiscal year 1976. 
However, all of the oriqinal construction cost estimate on 
McClusky Canal was inacxed annually resultinq in an authoci- 
zed cost ceiling 01 $34.5 million tor the fiscel year lY7b 
estimate. Although expended funus are not influenced by 
future inflation, the cxocndeci funds r;ere indexed on the 
hcClusky Canal an3 csuscd the ccilinq to increase annually. 

To determine the effect of past expenditures on the 
authorized cost ceiling, we mode a computation which exclu- 
ded all expended funds from the indexing process the year 
after they were incurrea. (592 p. i for an explanation of 
why we chose this method.) As a result of eliminatinq such 
expended funds, our computation showed that the ~Xlusky 
Canal portion of the Garrison Diversion Unit’s authorized 
cost ceiling should be decreased q2.b million. 4 similar 
GAO adjustment for the only other Garrison project fcaturr: 
under construct ion, Snake Creek pumping Plant, showed that 
the authori: ed cost ceiling should oe decreased another 
F3.b million. 

When we eliminated expenctccl funds from the indexing 
process on the Fryingpan-Arkansas project, our computation 
showeJ that the ljurctlu’s estimate of the fiscal year 1riG 
authorized cost ceilinq should be decreasea about $17.2 
million. Expenoed funas were also indexed by the Bureau 
on the Colorado Siver Storage Project and its Farticipatinq 
Fro jects; the indexing issue is discusseti on oage 14 anrl 15. 

The Cureau’s procedures providec; that the indcxina 
process will continue until the last major contract on L! 
feature is complctcd. Therefore, the indexing prccess aocn 
not necPssarily stoo with the co,npletion of a contract. 
Large project features icay recruire severs1 contracts to 
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complete. Por example, a contract on Reach 3C of NcClusky 
Canal was dated June 17, 1970, and was accepted as 
essentially comolete on August 23, 1973. Bureau oroccdures 
allow cost in the project estimate for this completed con- 
tract to he indexed until 1978, when the last major contract 
on McClusky Canal is scheduled for completion. 

The Bureau’s indexing of the total original cost csti- 
mate continued on other features for which several contracts 
were completed. For example, on Pueblo Dam and Reservoir 
(Fryingpan-Arkansas) sevc:ra!. contracts were completed, such 
a3 a 

--railroad relocation, completed in January 196Yj 

--highway relocation, completed in January 1970; and 

--construction contract, completed in December lY71. 

None of the completed contracts were removed from the 
index inq process for the Eureau’s computation of the Liccal 
year 1976 authorized cost ceiling. 

Bureau officials told us that they allow the or iqincll 
construction cost estimate to be indexed until completion 
of the last major contract on a feature, because ad justinq 
the authorized cost ceiling computation for expended funds 
could bccomc a lengthy and involved process. 

WC be1 ieve. however, that several administratively 
feasible alternative procedures are available to orcvcnt 
indexing expended funds or costs for completed contrncts 
from unduly increasing the authorized cost ceilinq corn- 
putation. The method used in our computations adjustf~d the 
Bureau’s author izcd cost cmiling computations for cxpcbndcd 
funds on an annual basis. For example, if the Bureau :;ncnt 
~l,UuO,OUO in 1 fiscal year, we would index that amount 
that year, but WC would eliminate it from future authorized 
cost ceil inq computations. Also, for an item scparat~ly 
identified in the original cost estimate Eor which t!lc 
actual exncnditures exceeded the original cost estimate 
an indexed, or when the work on that item was completed, we 
eliminated that item from further indexinq in our corn- 
putation. 

Other al ternat ives might include 

--limiting the indexinq process to incomplete contracts 
or 
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--eliminating expcndco funds on a l;,onthiy or cuartmcrly 
basis Lroll the indexing process. 

Under eaz11 of tilcS@ alternatives, indexinq an item should 
/ 

also stop bhen the oriqinai estimate for treat item as indexed 
is exceedea by the actual expenditure or when the work on 
that item is completed. Lie be1 ieve that this is reauirecl to 
help prevent the inclcxinq process free increasing the author- 
ized cost ceiling for factors not oirectiy relateu to 
inflation. 

14oncontract costs 

Bureau procedures allowed two alternatives for updatinq 
the authorized cost ceiling for noncontract costs: 

--Apply the Federal classif ied pay raises to the 
original estimate. For example, if Federal 
employee compensation increased by 5 percent, 
the noncontract authorized cost ceiling would 
increase 5 percent. 

--Apply a fixed percentage to the field cost. 
For example, if noncontract costs were 20 
percent of construct ion cost in the or iqinsi 
estimate, the construction cost ceilinq would 
be indexed ano the noncontract cost ceiling 
would become 2’1 percent of the indcxeci con- 
struction cost ceiling. 

ideither procedure provides soecific instructions for treatinq 
noncontract costs incllrred before project authorization by 
the Congress or fcr treating expendtd funds in the indexing 
process. 

Zre idcntif ieu examples of noncontract costs being 
indexed years after they were incurred on each project. ‘I’he 
most. nctabie example was the indexing of 2reauthorization 
investigation costs, a form of noncoAltract cost incurred by 
the Bureau oeforc project authorization by the Conqress. 
Althcugh the costs were incurred under a separate appropri- 
ation before the projects were authorized and were not included 
by the Bureau in its estimate of total Federal obligations 
incurred anu to be incurred to complete a project, the 
bureau proceuure, in effect, resulted in indexing these ccsts 
annually and including them in the authorized cost ceiling. 

For example, Garrison’s ?reauthorization costs of 
$2.4 mill ion were expended before 1962, but ail of this 
sum remained in the inoexing system. Although inflation 
could not affect these preauthorization costs because they 



bad been spent, the Bureau indexed such costs and, therefore, 
the fiscal year 1976 authorized cost ceiling for Garrison 
was overstated by $2.2 million. 

Land costs -- 

dureau procedures allowed the use of a U.S. Department 
of Agriculture land index to update the authorized cost 
ceiling before the purchase of land. Bureau procedures 
precluded using the index to update the ceiling after land 
was purchased. 

The procedures stated that once land is acquired, the 
purchase price automatically becomes the land ceiling. Con- 
sequently, the original authorization ceiling amount for land 
bedomes irrelevant in the ceiling computation. In our 
opinion, this procedure allows the ceiling computation to 
include amounts which compensate for deficiencies or chanqcs 
in the original estimates --such as underestimates in the 
number of acres of land required to complete a project. 

Por example, Bureau procedures allowed incresses in 
the authorized cost ceiling for acreage increases on the 
Fryingpan-Arkansas project. The original land cost estimate 
and acreage estimate for that project’s Turquoise Lake and 
Sugar Loaf Ijam were: 

Acres 1,200 
Origlrial estimate $40,320 (including contingencies) 
Price per acre $34 (including continqencies) 

When .the land was purchased, the following resulted: 

Acres 2,278 
Price $2510,737 
Price per acre $128 

Because actual land costs were included in the authorized 
cost ceiling, the cost of the additional 1,078 acres (2,278 
minus l,%OU) or S138,UOu (1,078 x S128), became part of the 
authorizea cost ceiling as if inflation caused the increased 
cost. 
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Ve do not question the authority of the Euresu to make 
limited changes in design that are necessary and consistent 
with the project purpose. We believe, however, that when 
design changes increase project costs as a result of pur- 
chasing larger acreages or more expensive parcels of land 
th;rn was originally anticipated, the indexing practices 



followed by the Bureau should not allow such increased costs 
to be included in the authorized cost ceiling. 

BUREAU PROCEDURES DID &OT SPECIFY ------ 
TREATMENT OF NOI~-FEDERAL EXPENDITURES - 

Bureau procedures did not specify whether action should 
be taken to reduce the authorized cost ceiling when features 
authorized for construction are provided, or expected to be 
provided, by a non-Federal entity. WC found one instance wher: 
the cost of such features expected to be provided by a non- 
Federal entity were excluded by the Bureau from estimated 
total Federal obligations but were not excluded from the 
authorized cost ceil ing. Thus, the authorized cost ceiling 
included an amount for a feature which the Bureau die not 
anticipate would actually be expended by the Government. ‘he 
value of comparinq the estimated authorized cost ceiling r:ith 
the estimated project obligations is reduced when the esti- 
mated cost of a project feature is included in one estimate 
but not in the other estimate. 

Public Law Y3-493, October 27, 1374, increased the 
authorized ceiling on the Fryingpen-Arkansas project by 
$262.0 million. Senate Report Y3-1208 stated that 390.0 
million of the increase was to expand power and municipal 
and industrial water facilities. In justifying this in- 
crease, the Interior officials told the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs that the estimated cost for a second 
power unit at the Mt. Elbert Powerplant was $28.0 million. 
Concurrently, however, the Bureau’s estimated total Federal 
obligations prepared for the fiscal year 1976 budget sub- 
mission indicated that the estimated cost for thin second 
power unit was $17.6 million, or $10.4 million less than the: 
Congress authorized pursuant to the Inter ior’s request. 

Bureau officials told us that the $10.4 million dif- 
ference represented transmission line and switchyard costs 
that were excludti from the Bureau’s fiscal year 1976 esti- 
mate of total E’ederal obligations because these project 
features were assumed to be provided by 3 private electrical 
cooperative which in turn would obtain reimbursement for its 
costs directly from its customers. According to Bureau 
officials, the $10.4 million was inc luded in the authori- 
zation request and the fiscal year lY76 authorized cost 
ceiling for the Fryingpan-Arkansas project because the con- 
tract with the private electricial cooperative r,ad not been 
signed. However, Bureau officials also stated that even 
after the contract with the private electrical cooperative 
is signed, the $10.4 million wi 11 remain in the authorized 
CiJSt ceiling because the Congress did not 3?ecify reducing 
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the authorization if a non-Federal entity incurs the cost 
on this project feature. 

On the basis of congressional intent expressed in 
comparable situations, we believe that the Bureau should 
exclude non-Federal expenditures from the authorized cost 
ceiling at the same time these costs are excluded from 
estimateo total Federal obligations. For example, Senate 
Report 93-1208 stated that the additional authorization 
requirement for the Fryingpsn-Arkansas oro]cct included 
$62.0 million to expand municiFa1 and industrial water 
supply aqueoucts. The possibility existed that local 
municipalities would provide these facilities. In Rouse 
Report ~3-12U6, the Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs stated that: 

“***If it subsequently appears that local interests 
should finance these lines, $62,OOU,OW of the 
appropriations authorized by Title XII would not 
be required. The Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs believes that this authority should . 
be qranted but hereby expresses the view that the 
authorization should be expressly reserved for 
constructing the Fountain Valley and Arkansas Vsllcy 
Aqueducts and shoulti not bc utilized for other 
features or tnc project. ***” 

Public Law @b-QaL, June 3, 13bd, authorizing the San 
Luis Unit ot the Central Valley project, California, is 
another example of the Congress’ desire to limit the items 
incluoeti in the authorized cost ceilina to Federal expendi- 
tures. This law reads: 

“x**Saitf base sum of $290,43d,UUU shall, however, 
be di‘ninished to the cxtcnt that the State n;skcs 
funds or lands or interests in land available to 
the Secretary oursucnt to sections 2 or 3 of this 
Act which uecretse the costs which would be incur- 
reu if the works authorized in section 1 of tnis 
Act”**werc constructed solely irs a federal 
project*** ,I’ 

HbCcllYlM&ri~A~~TCh'lS ‘I’0 ‘THE ~LCHL’~‘ARY -_---._---~-----.--------L----.- 
c;r’ ‘i’ljt Ili;TI:tiXUR --- ---- - 

NC recommend t9at the Secretary of the Interior direct 
the 3urcau or Reclamation co inFleme,nt revised procedures 
for computing authorized cost ceilings to include provisions 
which would: 
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--Adjust the construction and noncontract portions 
of the authorized cost ceiling computation for 
expended funus which are no longer affect& by 
inflation, using an administratively tcasiblc 
method such as one of those discussed on pages 
7 and ir of this report. 

--Eliminate the indexing of prcauthorization costs 
from the authorizeo cost ceiling. 

--Prohibit substituting actual land costs for land 
costs based on the original estimate as 
appropr iatc!.y indexed. 

--Exclude non-Pederal expcntiiturcs from the authorized 
cost ceiling computation at the same time the 
spplicable costs are excluded fro3 total Federal 
obligations. 



kISAEi’LIC~ZI’IC,J OP BbI:EAU PkOCtCUhES --- --e--e- ---- -7--_ - 
FGR IiJDEXI~~G ALiT;:UHIZA’l’ILrJ AfJL CLSI’ Ej’I‘Ir>fi’TCS -------c-----I-- --------._----_ 

In several instances we belleve the Gurc~u misacnlici! 
its procedures in preparing the fiscal year 1~76 cstimatc 
of the authorized cost ceiling, resultinq in an ovcr.c,tstc- 
merit of 820.6 million anu an understatement of 93.0 million 
in au,t.horized cost ceilings for the three prolccts reviewed. 
As discussed in chapter 2, we ara rccofxendinq changes in 
solme of: thd misapplied ;rocctiurcs. btie furtncr aJjucteu the 
alr,ount of the :lnderstatement and overstatement to recccrnlze 
the recommended changes. ‘I’hesc ad]ustmcnts rcsultcd ir, an 
estimated net overstatement oL $163.4 million in tlie author- 
ized cost ceilings, in audition to the 625.7 millior; ovcr- 
statement previously discussed iv chapter 2. 

In another instance WC helicve tile bureau PisJnFlicc: 
its proccdurcs on the Bonneville Jnlt for estimat.inq tot21 
Federal obligations, resulting in a $63.7 million ut\(lcr- 
statement of estimsteti project costc. This unclerst?tcmcnt 
of estimated project costs, couplcti G;ith an ovcrstatc~>0nt 
WC belicvc the Bureau IT&C on the ccctimoted authorlzcJ cost 
ceiling, wouid-- if adjust%j by the Eurcau--shob tn(qt csti- 
mated total projects costs **roulC; cxcetu the ectiratccf 
authorized cost ceiling for tnc Coll?raao Liver Storaqc Pro- 
ject anu its participating srojccts, inclutlinq the: Tonne- 
ville tinit. If such adjustment were ina&, ‘the auJust:cient 
results wou!U require the Burpnil to consider a1 tcrnat.ivcs 
to restructure the pro]ect tr; rcJucc prciect costs &ri thcut 
causing a substantial chzngc in project btncfitc or tc, 
return to the Congress for alliltional ceiling outhority. 

rtie believe that the instances idcntifi .’ of :,liszppl ic(l 
ceiling and cost estimating proccourcs illdicatcs a ncc3 for 
murc intensive management rcvicw ol the Bureau’s apnllcation 
of these proceaures. Uc ohscrvcu that very little, ii any, 
cli.ort was being maae hy ttlc Bureau co insure comnlisncc 
with its indexing ar.d cost cr,tilr.ating procedures. The 
Department of. the interior’s internal autiltors also said 
they had not rcviewca compliance with these procedures. 

The Colorado River ;jtoraqc Project (CRSP) ?nti its 
particiFatin7 projects, including the Bonneville Unit, 
!:crc originally autr)orizccl on April 11, 1956, under Public 
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Law 463, b4th Congress, 2d Session, 1956 (70 Stat. IUS). 
The or iq in al ;cthor izing legislation established an overall 
cost ceilinq of 3760 million for the entire CRSP and its 
participatirq projects. The original authorizing act did 
not include a provision allowing increases in the cost ceiling 
for inflation. 

On February 25, 1372, the acting Secretary of the 
Interior stated that by the enu of fiscal year 1972, only 
$5.1 miiiion or the original authorization of $76U.O million 
rema;ned anu that an additionai $610.(1 million would be 
require-1 to complete ClisP ano its participatinq prG]ccts. 
On AuvrIst 10, 1Y72, the Ccnqress increased the authorization 
by d6lU.U million ! uolic Law 92-370, d6 Stat. 525) ant 
audca a provision allowing increases in the cost ceilinq for 
intli3tion. 

Heqional otEicials of the Sureau compute& fl?r fiscal 
yesr 1576 the estirllated authorizes cost ceilina for CriSP 
and its lj,rt icipating prGjects oy adding the twr. authcri- 
zations (+/6U mlllicn plus a610 million equals $1,370 i;lil- 
lion) and multiplying this scrn by z composite index. The 
resulting authorized cost ceiling was shown by the 3urnau . 
ar beinq $1,673.2 million ano exCCQCiCd the Eureau’s fiscal 
year 1916 estimate ot total Federal obligations tor C;ISr 
and its participatinq projects ($1,476.U million) by $196.4 
million. we be1 ieve, however , that the Gurcau misapplied 
three of its procer;ures in making these estinatcs. 

iloncor,:El iancc with 3ureau 7-P -v---- --.y- procedures 
- tcr incirxlr,o construciion costs --- ------ --------- 

As previously discussed on paqe 6, Bureau procedures 
in crfect at the time of our review StatCc-I that COnstrUCtiOn 
cost "estimates will. continue to be indexed until the last 
major contract on a feature is conplctcJ.” Contrary to this 
procedure, regional ct f icisls indexed construction costs on 
conpleteu Leatures. 

For instance, a project feature in the CRSP csllcti 
t’laminq ct9rqe Gras COmpl.etecj at a cost of $65 iF!illiGn before 
the passaqc ot the lY7.2 act. rJcver thclcss , the aurcau 
continued to index the cost of this complttcu projr?ct 
feature in its estimateu author lzed cost ceil inq comcutat ion 
ior fiscal year 1976 and, as a result, increased thr: authori- 
zatlon by 914.3 millicn more than would have been justified 
ii the cost ol this conpletcci feature had not been included 
in the index inq process. 

As discussed in chapter 2, WC believe that not only 
should the cost ot completed project features be excluded 
trom the indexing CXGCCSS --as reauired by ijurcau proccdures-- 
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but that expended funds snould be excluded from the prcccss 
even if; the project feature is not conpletcd, because such 
expended funds are no longer subject to inflation. Thcrc- 
fore, WC did not attempt to determine the tot<11 impact on 
the fiscal year 1~76 authorized cost cciliny for CFSE and 
its participating projects using the misapplied Bureau 
procedure. Instead, we ad justcti the CKSP authorized cost 
ceiling computation to exclude all expended funds fro;,) the 
indexing process on the basis of the alternative procedure 
we previously chose (see page 7 ) . NC estimated accorcinqly 
that the fiscal year lritj authorized cost ceiling for CFtJF 
and its participating projects was overstated by about 
$lti&.6 million. 

Incorrect use 0’ a composite index -a---- - .--- -II_--- 

Uureau procedures divide project authorization into 
three components: lane anu land riqhts, noncontract costs, 
and construction costs. Construction costs crc Further 
divided into type of construction, such as czrth dams, 
powerplants, canals, and pumping pJ.ants. Lureau procedures 
indicate that these divisions are nccl?ssary to determine the 
ceiling because dillcrcnt intlation cactors apply. The 
procedures state that “in the updating process, separetc: 
applicable cost inticxcs must be appliers to the esticatc corn- 
ponents and types 0L constructicn.” 

Insteau of using the separate cost indexes, rcqional 
officials used a composite index to cor;putc the fiscal year 
1~70 authorized cost ceiling for ChSP and its participG:.nq 
projects. We estimate that using this composite index 
instead of the separate cost indexes resulted in an uno?r- 
statement of S9.U million in the authorized cost ceilirq. 
Yhis $54 .U million understatepent is included in the ncc 
understatement discussed on oaqe 13, becsuse WC aqree wiLn 
the f3urca.u procedure reauiring tne use of separate cost 
inucxes. 

Noncurrent cztimatc of Qrojcct cost -----I_- - _I--- 

Bureau proceoures state that the cost estimate, “sll!+CJr t I> 

the Control Schedules (P’Y-2 ancl PF-ib) used in annual just if I- 
cation Lor the appropriation of funds for construction work 
in the current year, and for the purpose of supportins thr? 
reqUCSt for funds for work planned t0 be undertaken in zUtJ- 

sequent years. These estimates shall be maintained and keot 
current by the apptopr iatc operating off ice*“* .” 

Contrary to this procedure, however, most of the Oureau’s 
Fiscal year 1476 Bonneville Unit ectiGiate of total Fcdcrzl 
obligations was indexed to c/ctobr:r 1971 prices. b.ihen we 
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.-_ ..-- - - - -- - --- -.-. .--. - 

updated th is coat eatimrtte to January .I>74 prices to mJk@ rt 
mnsistcnt with thr! 11ur~nu’a comput,ation of the authorizctl 
cost ceiling for ClCCi* anu its f3artlcipotino projects, our 
resulting co~apubatisn uhowco the cost cstimJte to be \lndcr- 
stated by a.l.3.l lllilLion. 

liPO5Ct of rcviscd ct2ilin2 ilnd Cotic cstinmtefz --L-----,----on~~""~ -w-.------- ------ 

On the has~is oC the inotilnccs identified above, WC 
believe that the Uur~au’:~ computations r.jL the fiscal year 
1y7r, authorize3 cO3t eeillnq Jnd cctimcttcd tots: Federal 
obligationc Lor CIGP 0tkl its pertIciuating projects should 
be revisea, as to1 lows, 

Fincnl Year ly7b Comwtc3tiGri - -,a-.- -- --.-- 
AuthorI~C~“-‘“~~FT~otc5-total 

soak ceiling E’cdcral cbl iqations Gif LtrPnrP cm -^a Cm-.---- - 5--m- --- ----w- ---a. r-.r%i 

bureau computation 

Less atilustmcnt 
r‘or expended kurwa 

rlus adjustmnt tar 
separate cost 
ir.trcxes 

r’lus zdjustldcnt to 
January 1954 pt iwfi 
on the Lonncvillc 
unit 

ciiti ad J USteU 
totals 

Ibo.lJ 
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tho Conqfonn for additional ceiling authority on CRSP and 
ito partjcipatfng projects regardless of whether or not 
Idolanti bench was added to the Bonneville Unit. 

MJ SAJ,,,l,l( A‘I’IGIJS OF 6UREAU PROCEDURE? ---- 
~i-~i?-ii?-<;ji-i?ihSChJ I)IVERSLGti UNIT AND m--w---,i-.a--wI- 
L”ltY I1J~;l’Ald-AltKnlJSAS PRGJECTS- -U-Pz.9PLD---...-- -- 

We identified instances of misapplied Bureau indexing 
proccdurec on the Garrison and Fryingpan-Arkansas projects 
in two other Bureau regions. Although the dollar effects of 
thene Inatanccs of misapplied procedures were not as siqnifi- 
cant XI l.I@ae identified on the CRSP and its participating 
pro.)octo, they show that the problem of noncompliance with 
Bureau lntlcxincr procedures is not isolated to any one parti- 
cuJar Uureau project or regional office. 

IJoncmm~1~ancc with the Bureau -w-m.. --w 
~od’c~(lur~*!; “‘“‘“‘i”~~“i’i;5ej;i~ land 
co~‘iPii-~nlTh6”carrison Diversion Unit e-zs-a--Im-4-I- --- 

An previously discussed on page Y, Bureau procedures 
in effr+cL’ at the time of our review indicated that land 
indcxinq rnurlt stop once the land is purchased. Although 
wr! (;aktl c*xception to the Bureau’s requirement for using 
actual 1tlrKl Costs in the updated autnorized cost ceiling 
rtlthee tlrr~n indexinq tl’le 1Dnd costs included in the original 
author lzc<J cost cci 1 ing, we agree tnat land indexing should 
stop cncr’ the land is purchased. 

Clontrary to this procedure, the Eureau’s project office 
dfci not- u::tr actual land costs --a deviation with which we 
ngroc --clrrd indcxcd the entire original land estimate in 
comput,Inc~ Chc fiscal year 1976 zcthorized cost ccilinq on 
the Ci3rr1I:on Diversion unit, even thcugh land had already 
t~of!n pur6’l1ilnca on four project reatures. We cstimatcd that 
t,hr, pro-feet; otf ice’s continuous indexing of purchased land, 
howcvt~r , resulted in an inappropriate $3.8 million increase 
fn I.ht! I:lllcab year lY76 authorized cost ceilinq on the 
C;iirrlt:On Uiversion Unit. This $3.8 million overstatement 
ifs inclucrcd in the net overstatement discussed on page 13, 
hccarrtlt, WC‘ aqrce with that portion of the Cureau’s procedure 
thati indicntco that indexing should stop once land is pur- 
chauecl I 

Idancum~~~,?rrcc with Bureau pcedures sxv- ---7-w 
?‘(;?-Iircic~xTnq construction costs-- - -me-,ms m.“.s.--- 
t Kc? Fry i%can-Ar kansas project -~-~-sL .mm --- - 

At: dincuosed on page 6, Bureau procedures in effect 
;I% the titno ol our review state that construction cost 
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“estimates will continue to be indexed until the last major 
contract on a feature in completed." flowcvcr , l3llreau 
project office oL’Licia\n Car Fryingpnn-Arkansas said they 
interprcteo this proccduro to allow tndrxkng construction 
costs until the Lcatures arc released to Operation and 
Maintenance personnel, Wcsuse this if Id not occur for many 
months after contract completion, stopping the indexing 
process was delayed. 

For instance, the original cost pntimate for two 
features on the Fryinclr-,,qn-,~rkansas project continued to bc 
indexed after the daat; major contract on the project features 
were accepted as cornylets-- Rcudi Dam lor ! year and Sugar 
Loaf Lam for I.-l/2 ycsctrs, \ie cntimotecf that the project 
office’s interpretation oC the Liureau procedure resulted in 
an inappropriate $2.5 million increase in the fiscal year 
1976 authorized cc.!.~t ccflinq for the Fryinqpan-Arkansas 
project. We did not. include tllis 92.5 million overstatement 
in the net overstatcmont discussed on p?qc 1.3, &cause this 
amotint had already bcn included in our computation of the 
effect ot elimin;ltinq cxpcndcu Lunds Lrom the indexing 
process discussed on pnqc 6, 

HLCCJPikENDAI'IONS '1G 'i'lli, ------- --- 
SECRE3’AP.Y OF THE 1lJ’; c:1\1GR v---w- --a-._ -a 

We recommend that tho Secretary r>C the Interior direct 
the fiurcau of Reclamation to: 

--Gevelop anu i3plcmc:nt n periotlfc independent 
internal rovic~ groccss which would verify 
conplioncc with Ilurcau inticxinu dntl cost 
estimating proc:bJur~n and which woulcl 01.~0 
identiCy urocctruatii wcnkncsssn to be 
corrected. 

--Update the ceilin nncl cost cntimatcs for CRSP 
and its participncinq projcctn, as suggested 
on page 16, cons iclcr inq , whcrc nccccr;ary, 
alternativcc to rcotructurc the project to 
reduce project contr; without causin7 a 
substan;ial chanrlo in project bsncfits or 
to go back to the Conqrens Cor new lnqislation 
permitting a hi7hcr nuthorizcd cost ceiling. 



CHAPTCR 4 Fe- 

In our report entitled “Congress Heeds More Information 
on Plan:3 toe Constructing the Garrison Diversion Unit in 
North Uakatn , ” WQ recommended that the Secretary of the 
Interior rbciufr~’ the Bureau ot: Reclamation to upilotc total 
estimated conk of the Garrison Diversion Unit to includc 

--entdmatud costs representative of costs actually 
boirrq incurred in the construction area, 

--allownnctx~ kor the costs of items not gcncrally 
lncludd until Einal designs are drawn, 

--cotfm~tcd costs for additional reauirenents 
onteblinhcd by general legislation and new 
conaLructlon standards, and 

--eetffnatr?63 coots for changes in the authorized 
pro)ecL plan. 

We also rccarnm%ndcd that the Secretary 

--advine the congressional oversight and 
approyjr tat ion committees promptly if total 
cotilllaked costs exccca the Garrison project 
cost r:ei1.ang, 

--incluclt! the authorized Garrison project cost 
ccilirv~ in future budget justifications, and 

--odvir:c+ t Ihe congressional oversight and 
upprop~1at ion committees about the estimated 
Gar r (tli)ti cr>rJt increases which may be re?uircd 
to uclbla the ongoing water quality dispute 
with callada. 

IJc bo4!0vcj the f3ureati’s estimate of total E’edcral 
obl igntiontl f~l’ Lhc Garrison Diversion Unit inlcuiicd in 
its fiscal ytafik- 1976 appropriation justification adecruatcly 
took into Con::icJ(?ration several of the recommendations in 
our pr ior rclpot I , tie believe, however, that additional 
act ions arc3 nf+f+dacl to fully implement certain of our prior 
rccommcndst iofl:r , 



ADEQUACY GF ACTIONS l’AIiF:N TO UPDATE TOTAL -v------;---d U.--w ..a-----m--y- 
$‘?TIMATED COST FciR ‘1’lli~: ~;AI~RXSON PltOJtCT e--.---v---- 

In reply to our tiovomber 25, 1974, report, on February 28 
and March 28, 1975, the Deputy ABoistant Secretaries of the 
Interior for Water and band and for Management advised t>e 
Chairman, Conservation, Cncrgy, and Iqutural Resources Subcom- 
mittee that tiarrison’o cotimnted total Federal obligations 
included in the bureau’s fiacal year lY’76 appropriation 
justification was $41tl,U million, The Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for Water and Lnnd stated that the first three GAO 
recommendations lot updatinq Garrfuon’s total estimated cost 
had been complied with when the Uurcau estimate for fiscal 
year 1~76 was updatcci (1) usin North.Dakota construction 
and land indexes, revlo& quantities, and unit prices where 
available and actual contract coats whctc applicable, (2) 
including an allowance 01 '1 percent for the cost of items not 
generally includca until final dcoiqns tier@ drawn, and (3) 
including estimated costs [or additional requirements estab- 
lished by general lcgiolation and now construction standards. 
Regarding our fourth rccornmendation for updating Garrison’s 
total estimated cozt , the CIcputy Anoistant Secretary for 
Water and Land stated that no changes that affect Froject 
functions or goals hacl hocn made in the overall authorized 
project plan; changca hnd been mode only in irrigiation service 
methods (for example, sprinkler inntcad of gravity irrigation 
systems) and in fcaturcr; required to deliver water. 

For those rccommcndat ions whcrc we bclicvc reasonable 
and adequate actions h,tvr been takc!n, WC found that the 
Bureau’s use ot North Dakota construction and lznd indexes 
and t’he allowance ot 7 pcrccnt for the cost of items not 
generally included fn coct cntjmatcn until final designs 
are drawn suustsnti~lly corrected the basic causes [or two 
of the recommenaationo in our :X ior rcpor t . 

h’?creas WC prcvious:ly found that the Bureau was using 
North Dakota pr ices tincl the ol lcwancc in computing the esti- 
mated cost of only two of noven irrigation areas to be 
served by the project, ior the fiscal. year 1976 cost estimate 
the tiureau used North DLtkr>ta 1 rices anti the allowance for six 

1 of the seven irriciation arca.’ . Uhcrcas we previously found 
that land cost cstilf,ate-? wcce not hrtscd on recent. purchases, 
for tne fiscal year 1:,./b cost estimate the Bureau used a 

IThe cost estimate for the scvcnth irrigation area was 
computed on the baa ic; of North Dakota br ices and the 
allowances. However, 00 discussed on page 22 to 24, tke 
resulting computation wag t(~mporac ily understated by 
about $15.8 million. 



North Ijakotn land index based on actual cost experience on 
recent purchacco. 

A third rceonlncndation in o\Jr prior report also was 
generally implctnentcu when the bureau computeo the fiscc*l 
year 1976 coot c5tirnatc (II the basis of esti,mates rcsultinc? 
from changes to the authorized project plan for diffcrcnt 
irrigation scrvicc methods and features required to deliver 
wetter. 

We also believe tnat the 3urczu took aporoor iatc r?c t ion5 
“-0 update its cotim~rtc or total Federal obligations for tilt2 

Garrison bivcr3ion urlit’s fiscal ycclr 1976 apprcpriation 
justification, cxccpt for $Jhat Lureau officials said is a 
“temporary undcrotztcmcnt” ol. about j1T.b million in the 
estimated coot of one of the seven irrigation areas to bc 
servea by tho Gtirrinon pro]cct anil except for what, in our 
opinion, is a $12.4 million cndcrstatcinent in the estirnclI;cd 
cost for additional rcquirtmcnts cstnblishe! by qcnecsl 
legislation cnectcd after project authorization. These 
two mattcrc ore diucusseo in the following sections. 

Additional action5 nc\cdcd ---- 
ugus--co~-~illl~ t es to -- - - -T------ “---r . “..e- a- 

for new lc~alatrvc rcsuircmcnts e-v------ 

For the rccomrncnclation where we believe that additional 
actions arc nccdcti by the bureau to update Garrison nrnjcct 
costs, we tountl that the Bureau did not conAistentiy inclutlc 
estimated cost5 for additional requirements cstablirhecl I)y 
general icqislation rnoctcd after project authorization in 
its riscal year Ire/6 cost estimates. The Bureau aJviscrj us 
that it audcd about. $17 million in its computation of ttic 
nuthorizcd cost ccilinq for fiscal year 1376 on the basis 
of the following Icqiclaticn enactcu after the original. 
estimate of cost5 for the Garrison project had been rrcldc ~7t1d 
the project authorized by the Congress. 

Ls%iniation u ----- Anoun t --. 

(milliono) 

Public Law Yl-IYU, Environmental policy Act 
Public Law 91-646, Pclocation Assistance 
Public Law 93-251, Roads and Bridges 

(above rcplaccmcnt in kind) 

$ 4.d 
2.3 
2.4 

Public Law 92-313, Public building Amendment 2 .s -- 

‘Total $17.0 
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Accordiny to the Bureau ofticials who made the cost 
estimates for fiscal year 1976, only $4.6 ot the $17.0 million 
in saditional costs was included in the estimate of total 
Federal obligations. These Bureau officials said the $4.6 
million included in the cost estimate was the amount that 
already had been incurred for these new reauircments. They 
stated that the difference ($12.4 million) between the $4.6 
million that had been incurred an3 tne total Si7.U million 
that had been added to the authorized cost ceiling represented 
the cost of new requirements estimated to be incurred in the 
future. They added that the $12.4 million was not added to 
estimated total Federal obliqations because it was believed 
that the allowances for contingencies and for the costs of 
items not generally included until final desiqns were drawn 
would be sufiicient to cover these costs when they were 
incur red. 

To test the reasonableness of these Bureau officials’ 
beliefs, we analyzed the cost experience on LlcClusky Canal 
for these allowances. Our analysis showed that the allowances 
were not sufticient to cover contingencies, the costs of items 
not generally included until final designs were drawn, and 
the additional requirements established by general legislation 
enacted after project authorization. 

For example, the projected contingencies in the original 
cost estimate for rilcClusky Canal was 12.6 percent, whereas 
actual contingencies on McClusky Canal contracts averaged 
17.7 percent. The projected allowance for items not generally 
included in cost estimates until final designs are drawn 
was estimated by the Bureau at 7 percent, whcrcas the actual 
experience for these items on i*icClusky Canal contracts was 
13.8 percent. 

In both cases the estimatea allowances were exceeded 
by the actual cost experience. Conseauently, we be1 ieve 
that to adequately show the estimated total cost for the 
Garrison project, the Bureau needs to further update its 
estimate to include the 912.4 million for the estimated new 
requirements to be incurred in the future. 

Inadeauately supported -temporary ---- 
understatement of Froject costs p-p-- ---_ 

According to the 6ureau officials who made the cost 
estimates for fiscal year 1576, the cost of the Souris 
irrigation area was temporarily understatea by SlS.8 million 
to reduce the estimate of total Federal obligations for the 
Garrison project below the authorized cost ceilinq. They 
said that this temporary understatement was necessary oecause 
the estimated cost on another feature, ilcC1 usky Canal, 
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temporarily exceeded its portion of the authorized cost 
ceiling by about $17.2 million, 

Gureau officials said that the McClusky Canal cost 
estimate for fiscal year 1576 accurately indicated the E ins1 
cost of this project feature because it was based on the 
actual contracts awarded, inciudinq estimated inflation for 
contract periods that extended beyond the year in which the 
cost estimate was made. They said that the McClusky Canal 
portion of the authorized cost ceilinq computation rcflecta 
inflation only up to the time the computation is made. 
With the authorized cost ceiling increasing annually until 
the last major contract on 7 project feature is complctcc:, 
the bureau orficials said that both the ceilinq and the cost: 
estimate woulti be about equal when the last major contract 
on this project feature was completed because both cstlmateo 
would include intlation for an equal time period. They c~‘17fo 
that when the amounts were caual, the $15.8 million woul(I tjc 
reinstated in the Soucis irrigation area portion of the c(J!It 

estimate. 

We agree with the Bureau’s positior that an adjustment 
is required kJhCn project feature cost is based on contract!! 
that include estimated inflation for contract periods that 
extena beyond the year in which the cost estimate is moJc. 
We believe, however, that the Bureau’s arbitrary rcduct ion 
of $15.8 million in estimated costs for the Souris irri(]stltrn 
area does not represent a reasonable basis for estimating 
the amount of inrlation included in contracts for the 
Garrison project. 

’ As previously discussed on pages 6 to 8, indexing the: 
authorized cost ceiling until the last major contract on n 
project fcaturc is completed allows costs not affcctcd by 
inflation to inappropriately increase the authorized cost 
ceiling. On IlcCluoky Canal WC estimated that the author lzcti 
cost ceiling for fiscal year 1~76 was overstated by $2.6 
million because expenoea funds were not eliminated from thr* 
indexinq process. Moreover, each yczr the amount of the 
overstatement will increase oecausc more funds will be !:pcnL 
and, under I;urcau proceOurcs, the entire original estimatcb 
on this project feature will continue to be indexed unt i 1 
lY78, when the .last major contract is scheduled for COW 
pletion. 

Consequently, we believe that the Bureau’s statcmcrrt 
that the ceiling antr cost estimates dill be about ctru;ll wItc*n 
the last major contract on the McClusky Canal is completed 
is not adequately supported c!hen expended funds are remov(-cI 
Erom the indcxinq process. A more reasonable basis for ad- 
justing the cstinatccr project feature coot based on contrastn 
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that include estimated inflation for contract periods cxtcndinq 
beyond the year the cost estimate is made woula Le to discount 
the contract cost to remove the estimated inflation for future 
years. Howcvcr , the Uurcau will have to obtain sufficient 
information to estimate the inflation rate included in such 
contracts. 

ADEQbACY OF ACl’iGiJs ‘lAKE.lJ “iii KViIt‘Y ThC --I----c--_______c________ 
CGrJc;Rl;SS kILLlJ ?‘dTRL ES’i II-IATED CO51 
-7- --- ~n~tEDsTiri?Ti3;;iii?i+i~~~~G -----------_---.------II___ 

3 In their replies of February 26 and r-larch 2b, 1975, the 
Deputy Assistant Secretaries of the Interior for hiater and 
Land and for kianagement adviseo the Chairman that the 
bureau’s $4lti.o million estimate of total Federal obliqations . 
for Garrison’s iiscal year 1976 appropriation justification 
was within the bureau’s $419.2 million estimate of the pro- 
ject ‘s authorizea cost ceilinq for fiscal year 1976. The 
Deputy A.z lstant secretary for Eanagemcnt further stated that 
until it is determined that the project cost will exceed the 
authorize0 cost ceiling, the Deljsrtmcnt does not anticipate 
requcstinq the Con? :ess to reconsider the autnorizcd cost 
ceiling. 

‘ihc Deputy Assistant Secretary for Nater and Land 
also stated that 

@‘I** inasmuch as actual expcnaitures on the Garrison 
Diversion Unit ($77 million to date) are only 13 
percent of the appropriation ceiling, it dots not 
seem necessary or aavisable to rcsuest an incrcacc 
in the ceilinq until expenditures represent a sub- 
stantial part of the ceiling and adaitional ceiling 
would obviously be required to connletc the 
project. ***‘* 

rle went on to say that 

“&**It may be necessary, as hictsiically 
practiccti by Reclamation in its estimating oro- 
ceJures, to adjust future items periodically to 
keep the estimate in balance ijith the coqcitcci 
ceiling on the premise that future changes can 
be made, throuah redesign anG other economics, 
to enable construction of a project within the 
total cost ceiling. Ii this is not done, it will 
bc necessary to seek additional ceilinq every time 
the cost estimate temporarily exceeds the total 
cost ceil iny, thercoy causing considerable con- 
tusion and tne aucstionable creation of an 
cxpensivc administrative effort. *** 
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Project completion statlls is one factor that should 
be considered by the Congress anc: management in octcrmininq 
whether or not an increase in the autnorizcd cost ccilina 
is warranted. However, for tne cost estimating procccs to 
be effective as a congressional and management control over 
construction projects, it is important that estimates of the 
author ized cost ceiling and total nroject ca.3tn represent 
the best information available to the fjurcau at the time the 
estimates arc prepared. Because the total grojcct cost 
estimate is compared to the authorizeo cost ceilinq to 
determine the need to redesign project conponcnts, to reduce 
feature size to lower total cost, or tcJ t-C!l.Urn to the COngreLs 
for additional authorization authority, usina inaueouately 
supported estimates or estimates base6 on prcmjscs that may 
or may not materialize coulu cause the rccoqnition of needed 
changes to be delaycti to the extent that congressional and 
agency management alternatives would DC siqnif icantly limit&. 

If Bureau estimates of the authorfzcci cost ccilinq and 
total project costs useu in its fiscal year 1976 approorinticn 
justitication were adjusted for those items aucntjoncd in 
this report, the so]ustment results would show that Garrison’s 
authorizeo cost ceiling would be cxcecd4 by S4O.U million, 
as shown on page 26. 
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Fiscal Year 1376 Comoutation 
Authorized 

------.-L.---w 
Estimatea total 

cost ceiling Federal -- ----- obliqations -- kifference 

-------------------(millions)--------------------- 

Bureau comPutation $419.2 G4111.b d .4 

Less adjustment for 
expended funds 
included in the 
author izcd cost 
ceiling (see p. 
6) 

Less ad justmerk for 
indexing pr cauthor i- 
zation costs (see 
PP* & i.3nC; ‘4) 

Less adjustment for 
con t insous index ing 
of purchasea land 
(SC%? p. II) 

PlUC adjustment for 
new legislativs 
requircmcnts to be 
incurred in the future 
(see pp. 21 and 22) 

Plus. au justment for 
inadcquateJ y sup- 
ported “temporary 
unuerstatcment” 
(see pp- 22 to 24) -- 

6.2 

2.2 

3.6 

12.4 

~1A3 adjusted 
totals G4lJ7.U j: 447.0 $-40.0 

“All or part of thic amount could be offset by the use 
of an alternative method for cstimatinq the amount of 
inflation included in contracts for the Garrison pro- 
ject as discussed on pages 23 and 24. 
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In his February 20, lY75, reply to the Chairman, the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Water and Land stated that 
the statement explaining that the current estimated total 
cost for Garrison was within the authorized cost ceiling 
conveyecl the Department’s best current analysis of the cost 
ceiling situation and would be included in the fiscal year 
1476 appropriation justif ication for the project. The 
documents supporting the fiscal year 1376 appropriation 
justification for Garrison contained this statement; howcvcr, 
the documents did not show the amount of the authorizea cost 
ceiling as we previously bad recommended. 

We believe the Secretary of the Interior should tell 
the congressional oversiyht and appropriation committees oi 
the relationshi? between the authorized cost ceiling and cur- 
rent estimated total Federal obligations for Garrison as well 
as for other Bureau projects controlled by the cost indexina 
and estimating process. he believe that this informat ion 
can best he conveyed to the Congress by showing in that 
dot umcn ts supporting the agency’s budget the estimated amount:: 
of the authorized cost ceiling and of the total Federal obli- 
gations. 

ADEaUACY GF ACTICJIJS YAKEN ‘i’ci ADVISE -------- - ------ .--. --__- 
THE COtdtiltL6.3 iJF Ebl’Il4A’l’ED COST INCREASES ---- ---- 

- WHICH MAY l$E HEQUIiiCD ‘IU SE’i’TLE ‘THE --- I_ -----_- 
ZiEi-VUALITY DISPU?C WI’I’II CAljAM ------ -_I_-- 

In his February 28, lY75, reoly to tnc Chairman, the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Wal:er and Land stated that 
cost estimates of alternative Garrison project plans under 
consideration within the Gepsrtment which might resolve the 
Canadian return flow issue were very preliminary. Be :;tatod 
that until a joint examination was concluded of certain 
aspects of, or adjustments to the project, resulting from a 
January 16, 1975, rneeting with officials of the Canaaian 
Government, it would be inappropriate to address a statcmcnt 
of resolutio.. or timetable for solving the return flow proI)- 
lem. he said that if an alternative plan for Jevcloument is 
needed, the Chairman can bo assured that the engineering, 
economic, and environmental aspects of the potential alter- 
natives will be fully planned and explained to all concerned. 

In view of the Deputy Assistant Secretary’s response, 
we believe that the Bureau should at least have footnotcd 
its estimate of total Eederal obligations for Garrison’s 
fiscal year 1976 budget submission to fully show that this 
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estimate did not include continqcnt costs that might be re- 
quired to settle the water quality dispute with Canada. A 
January 14 e lY75, preliminary cost estimate by the Bureau 
indicated that as much as an auditional $51 million might be 
reauireci to resolve this dispute. Accordina to Bureau 
officials, updated estimates of the costs of the alternatives 
are due to be completed by June 1, 1976, and final resolution 
of the drspu te is not expected bcforc October 1976. 

RECGriPILtiGAl’IOtJd TO TtlC -- ----- 
SECHETAHk’ c)i; Tllh 114’1 LHIGh ----------- 

Eie recommend that the Secretary of the Interior direct 
the Bureau of Reclamation to update its estimates crf the 
authorized cost ceilinq ano total r’ederal obligations for the 
i;arr ison project by: 

--lncludinq the estinatccl costs to bc incurred in 
the future for additicnal rcauirements established 
by qcneral legislation enacted after Frojcct 
authorization in the estimate oi total Federal 
obligations. 

--Excluding inadeauatcly supporteo temporary undcr- 
statements from the estimate or total Pcderal 
obligations anu rcplacinq tllem with an adjustment 
based on discounting contract costs to remove 
the estimated future inflation for contract 
periods extending bcyonu the year the cost 
estimate is maue. 

--Excluding from the authcriied cost ceilinq estimate 
those i terns, such as indexing expended funds and 
prcauthorization costs, which are not subject to 
inflation. 

--Footnoting the estimate of total r;‘edcral obligations 
to fully Jisclosc the contingent costs that might 
be rcquircd to settle the water auality dispute 
with Canada. 

we also recommend that tho Secretary: 

--Advise the congrcssionzl ovcrsignt and appropriation; 
committees nronptly if total cstimatecl cost for the 
Garrison project cannot tJe reduced within its 
authorized cost ceilinq without cc;usinq a suL- 
stantial change in orojcct bcnef its. 



, 

--Include the estimated authorized cost ceiling 
amount in future budget justifications for 
Garrison as well as for other Bureau projects 
controlled by the cost indexing and estimating 
process. 

, 

. . 

2Y 

--. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

GENERAL INPORhATION ON PROJECTS REVIEWED II-- 

GARRISON DIVEHSIOLJ UidXI --- ------e-e- -.* 

The Garrison Giversion Unit is a multipurpose water 
resources development project being constructed in North 
Dakota, The project will provide a full supply of water for 
irrigating 250,OclO acres, 40,000 acre feet of water for 
municipal and induntr icl use in 14 towns and cities, and 
water for developinq 36 me, jor and several minor fish and 
wildlife areas and 9 major recreation acres. Other project 
information is as tolJ.ows. 

--i\uthor izat ion--Pub1 ic Law W-1013 (74 Stat. 
433), August 5, 1965. 

--Estimated complct ion date--1343, 

--Project completion as of June 30, 1375 
--20.8 percent (project official’s 
cstimatc). 

--Regional Obfico--Bill ings, Montana. 

FRYIdGPAcI-ARKANSAS PROJECT -.- ---- 

The Fryingpan-Arkansas project is a multipurpose water 
resources development project being constructed in Colorado. 
A project official said Fryinqpan-Arkansas will provide 
a supplemental water supply to irriqatc 280,601) acres, 
57,5uO acre feet oL water for municioal and industrial 
and water for generating hyJroelectr& power from units 

use, 

with installed capacity of 211,OuO kilowatts. Bcnef its 
of fish and wildlifo, recreation, and flood control will 
also be provided. Gthor project information is as follows, 

--Authorization--Public Law 87-530 (76 Stat, 
3b3), August 16, 1962. 

--Estimated completion date--1Sb3 (project 
official’s estimate). 

--Project completion as of June 30, 1375 
--44 percent (project official’s 
estimate), 

--Rugional Gfficc--Denver, Colorado, 

, 

. 

. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

BONNEVILLE UHI’I’ --m- 

The Bonneville Unit is ono of six units comprising the 
Central Utah Project, a participating project in the 
Colorado River Storage Project. Bonneville is a multiourpose 
water resources development project being constructed in 
central Utah which will provide a full vater supply for 
irrigation of 29,370 acre8 or new land, a supplemental 
water supply to 213,170 acres of partially irrigated lands, 
sr9,OOO acre feet of water ior municipal and industrial use, 
and 133,500 kilowatts of inntallod capacity for qencrating 
hydroelectric power. Bcnckftu of fish and wildlife, 
recreation, and LlOOd control will also be provided. Other 
project information is as Lollowo. 

--Authorization--Public Law QU5, 84th Congrccs, 
2d Session, 1956 (70 Stat. 1051, April 11, 
1456 l 

--Estimated completion date--l991 (project 
official’s estimate). 

--Project completion a0 of June 3U, 1375 
--lo percent (project official’s estimate). 

--Regional Office--Salt Lake City, Utah 
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